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Thislittlebookis an amazinglyconcise
and compact treatment of modern
evolutionarytheory.Its majorpremiseis
that the neo-Darwinianview of organic
evolution represents the basic
conceptualfoundationof contemporary
biology and that many scientific fields
converge upon and draw meaningfrom
this central unifying scheme. The
presentationof topics is well organized
and. provides the readers with a nice
introductionto modern concepts and
major processes. The approach to
controversial issues and unresolved
problems is well balanced and

exemplifies the open-ended and selfcorrecting nature of scientific inquiry.
Careful readingis requiredbecause a
great deal of informationis packed into
each page, and because the illustration
captionsoftencontaininformation
thatis
not repeatedin the text (e.g., figure30,
p. 98 and figure38, pp. 114-115).
The chaptersare well integrated,but
each can probably be read as an
independent selection. Chapter Eight
("Selection In Action"), for example,
focuses on five cases-sickle-cell
anemia,industrialmelanism,resistance
to antibiotics,shell patternin snails,and
kin selectionand haplo-diploidy
in social
insects-to produce a very informative
summary of the evidence for natural
selectionas a majorforceinevolutionary
history. Chapter Twelve ("Proof and
Disproof")is particularlynoteworthyin
that it deals with the philosophy of
science and confrontsthe question,"Is
evolutionscience?"
The well-chosen illustrationsare an
importantpartof the totaltext; however
a smallnumberof them(e.g.,figure25on
page 78) mightbe clearerif contrasting
colors were used rather than different
shades of the same color. One minor
error may be found on page 77, in a
discussionof the aminoacidsubstitution
at position six in the beta chain of the
hemoglobinmoleculethatleadsto sicklecell anemia.The text states thatHbS is
the resultof a pointmutationin DNA"substitutionof "T"for"A"in the middle
of the triplet,"but this appears to be
incorrectas it is the substitutionof an
"A"for "T"that producesvalineinstead
of the "normal"glutamicacid.
Overall, this book is an excellent
introduction to evolutionary biology.
Althoughit is intendedfor readerswith
little or no technical knowledge of
biology, such readers might find some
sections ratherdifficult.Itcan, however,
be easily recommended to biology
teachers looking for a brief but
comprehensivesummaryof contemporarythought.
Finally,it mightbe just the rightbook
for biology teachers to recommendto
those who do not "believe" in
evolutionarythought but have not yet
taken the opportunityto consider the
scientificbases for the modernview.
RalphJ. Yulo, Jr.
EasternConnecticutState College
Willimantic
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The first editionof Dillon'stextbook
was publishedin 1973.It was a neat and
tidybookinhardcover,of 319pages,in8by 10-inchformat.The subject matter
was fairlywell balancedwithpopulation
genetics, speciation,originof life, phylogeny, and humanevolutionall receiving theirdue.
The second editionprovidesa considerable expansion over the first and is
ratherawkwardto handle.Withthe8-by
10-inchformat,504pages,softcover,and
considerableweight,I fearforits appearance and usefulnessafterbeingdropped,
spread over knees, and otherwise
mishandled.Moreseriously,the subject
matterbalancehas, in my opinion,been
upset by chemical and mathematical
overkillin chapters two throughseven.
The author indicatesthat "thisbook is
designed to be comprehensibleeven to
students with no more than an elementaryknowledgeof biology."Methinkshe
missed his target.Inmy experience,students with "...no more than an elementary knowledgeof biology"have even
less knowledgeof chemistryand mathematics. For those with college level
knowledgeof these subjects, chapters
two throughseven (pp. 17-150)willstill
be formidableandchallengethestudents
willto continue.Irecognizethe necessity
of revealingthe chemicalbasisof lifeand
its inheritanceanddelightinthe mathematical manipulationsthat have been
inventedto help describeits continually
Inan undergraduate
changingvariability.
textbook, however, these subjects
should be adjusted to the knowledge,
ability,and perseverancelevelof the student. It isn'ta matterof includingor not
includingsuch material.It is a matterof
balance.In the second edition,I believe
that the balancehas been upset.
The new chapter on the evolutionof
plantsis disappointing.The lifecycles of
Chlorococcum,Nitella,Moss, Marchantia, Psilotum,Clubmoss, horsetailrush,
fern, cycad, ginkgo, conifer, Ephedra,
and floweringplantare standardgristfor
sophomore Plant Kingdom courses.

Theyare welldone in Dillon'sbook, but
somewhatout of place. Except for one
photographand a comment here and
there,the richfossilrecordof plantlifeis
by and large ignored.It is also unfortunatethatcontinentaldriftis dismissed(p.
245) as "...an unresolved problem
beyond the scope of the present text."
The invertebratesreceiveshort shrift
in thisbook. Eventhougha largetrilobite
(Greenops boothi) is presented in purple, white,and orangeon the cover and
in blackand whiteon p. 323, the reader
isn'ttoldmuchabouttrilobitesexcept (p.
323) that "...inthe past they have been
suggestedas possibleprogenitorsof the
vertebrates." There is, however, an
interestingbriefdiscussionof the evolutionaryhistoryof nautiloidcephalopods.
Even among the vertebrates,the treatment of the fossil recordis spotty.
The chapter on human evolution'is
verywelldone. The illustrationsandtext
work together to providean excellent
overviewtreatmentof a usuallydifficult
and confusingsubject.The natureof this
chapter,alongwiththe geneticsandpopulation biology chapters (2 through7)
lead me to suggest that this book willbe
useful for graduatestudents, teachers,
and college facultymemberswishinga
comprehensive but condensed treatment of these subjects.
ElwoodB. Ehrle
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